The saquen a of the ilm PUPILA AL VIG.:. O ( ~YE IM THE
ND) eeek to
r lationahip between the landeoapa and the f ·orma of the human

th
idea is expressed in the montage, whích puta together the
of images. The suggestion of analogy is aohieved, for instanoe,
in a beach sequenoe, where the shape ot san du.nes is continuad and repeated
the bodies o-f girls lying in the s • he ·r ipplea in the eand- are played
againet flowing hair; the shalls scattered on the beaoh look like human ears
and ayes and the starfish retracee the movementa and geeturea of the girls•
arma.

This eequenoe is originated by and is in direct oonneation ith the fir**
part of the :iJ.m tha.t shows the lo.nelinesa and silenoe prevailing during the
early years ( round 1870) of the 1·1 gb.thouse at :ewita del Este. The desertad
ro

beaches, the

ea and the heaven are 1~e e.normous sets on whioh th playera
are the el e t of natura .: the '#Og, the ind, tne waves, the ree animalso
The lighthou e
tohes over t-lie. soene. Ita la.ntér.n of polished oristal, round
asan eye, is oeaa leeel . turning ovar aa. apparently motionless, ohangelese
landsoape. The years pase on and on, and th transluoent o~iatal eeems to
grind them, as i f it were a heavy mill-wheal.
he 1a.isc p star
to hang_e, ' t a qui.okening rythrn, until that part of
the uruguaya.n se coaat beaomes the f hionable reaort, un
del· ate. On the
e lona
e ali,
br lla anél oabafia
prin.g up, like st "ange flowers,
j

until they fill up the ·baaoh; the houses aad villa.e ouddle up around the
lighthouse, an the big er buildings alm.ost hiela it from view~ The sand dunes,
iM,11•·•• ligh.tly ourved, remind the aya of human bodies 1yi.ng in the aW1. The
sea is full of white aile gliding graaefull ovar the waves, like seagulls.
The fi
pl
on this counter:po~t of :i.mages, a p s nd rhytms of
yesterday
d today, hile the e e o ~he lighthouse re ins as the sola
.,.,
i tneas of all th changas through the yo .L. s. his counter_point i
continuad
by mean.a of a contra.et betwean a night of the past, ill 1inated by lightning,
I

i,f

and a night of toda.y, in whioh the lig;1t o.nas fron the Lai~nav
rookets and
fireworks. hile this gay oelebrat ion goe on underneath, the eye in the

wind aze
renely into the night. Up 1n the oahin of the lighthouse keeper,
a lonely hall keeps, within ita spirals, tre rnamÓry
tiie aves, útfused

'of

ili mu io.

